
The Wardsboro Update
September 16, 2022

Our first full week of school went very well.  Students are settling in and getting

adjusted to their new classrooms.

● Fall assessments are underway for students in grades K-6.  Information will

be shared with parents during Parent Teacher conferences in October.

● We are excited for the L’After program to start next Monday, September

19th.  When picking up your child, please make sure to use the rear entrance

to the building.  You will be required to sign your child out this year.

● There is still room for students in grades PreK-3 to join soccer.  For more

information, please read the attached letter.

● If you have an old blender in the cabinet that you no longer use, please let us

know, we are in need of one for our first STEAM project.

● Crystal Robey has accepted The Food Service position.  She will be preparing

and transporting our school lunches from Dover and will serve it here at

Wardsboro.  Welcome, Crystal!

● Save the date!  We will be hosting an Open House/Back to School night on

October 6th.

● On Friday, October 7th, we are planning a Fall Hike and visit to Hogback

Mountain and The Southern Vermont Natural History Museum, sponsored by

The School Club.

● The state of Vermont has provided funds for free meals through this school

year.  We need your help to keep providing free meals to all students in

future years.  Please fill out the application for Free and Reduced School

Meals.



The more families that fill out and return this form, the more money we

receive from federal grant funding now and in the future.  Families who

qualify also receive EBT debit cards.

● There is a River Valleys School Board meeting on Monday, September 19th

at 6PM.  An agenda is attached.

CALENDAR:

● Monday, September 19th-RVUSD School Board Meeting at 6pm

● Wednesday, September 21st-WSC Meeting at 6pm

● Thursday, September 22nd-Four Winds in Grades 3-6th

● Friday, September 23rd-Four Winds in Grades PreK-2nd

● Wednesday, September 28th-Early Release at 11:55am

● Thursday, October 6th-Open House/Back to School Night

● Friday, October 7th-All School Field Trip to Hogback Mountain & SVNHM

LINKS:

● RVUSD School Board Meeting

● Katy Hughes Art Show

● Meal Application

● WSC Agenda

● Wardsboro Soccer Grades 1-3

● Superintendent search

In Preschool & Kindergarten…

We are settling in nicely here in PreK and K. We have made it through our school

expectations and rules (ROARS) and also our classroom rules, procedures and

expectations.  We are practicing whole body listening. We show good listening by

using all the different parts of our body.

Here’s a little bit of other things we’ve been working on-

● Our first science unit has been a highlight for all groups. We are learning

about the life cycle of a Monarch Butterfly. Our class has been watching

and patiently waiting for 7 caterpillars to transform into Monarch

butterflies. The kids have loved naming the butterflies and  having a

release party for them.

https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:ee4f8472-cca7-332a-895f-2e9965e6f292
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a83343db-acf7-3d4a-906d-235f512c12c1
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:562b7020-88ee-36aa-8cd1-915c5e7511e5
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:bff48d5b-5b0f-3a80-8147-f1f585c09237
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WH0RE34aERD8XT2EBFGS6c3CkQ75ZSDS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19NAGvO0Zu4gq-fWFNjKc1wWo3WUIlfeK/view?usp=sharing


● We have spent a lot of time outdoors. We love playing on the playground

and also exploring the woods and our outdoor classroom.

● We have been practicing book handling skills and print concepts of a book.

A great way to follow up at home is to talk about the front and back

covers, the author, the illustrator, the way to turn pages, and follow along

as you read the words.

● We are practicing name recognition and talking about the others in our

names.

Kindergarteners have also been working on:

● In Math, it was exciting to start lessons right away. Our big

idea is to count, recognize, identify and write numbers 0-5. We

have also learned a few new games to help build our number

sense.

● In Literacy, we do Heggerty every day which is a way for us to

practice our phonemic awareness and we do Fundations to build

our phonics skills. We have focused on the letters Tt, Bb and Ff

thus far where we learned the letter, keyword and sound of

each letter.

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Clark

In Grades 1st & 2nd….

Dear Families,

It's hard to believe another two weeks of school have flown by! Our classroom

loves to learn and has been doing great. Here's a little of what we've been up to.

● We have continued to practice routines and expectations at school.

● We went on a ROARS Tour to the office and did a great job of earning

ROARS points throughout the last two weeks.

● We have been making artwork to hang in our Art Gallery in the classroom.

● We have been on Scavenger Hunts in the outdoor classroom.

● We have been learning how to use Chromebooks to access Epic! at school

and listen to books.



Please remember to bring/ wear shoes for P.E. on Tuesdays and Fridays. Also,

please send a water bottle with your child every day!

Thank you for doing all that you do!

Warmly,

Ms. Larson

In Grades 3rd & 4th….

Wow! Third and fourth graders have been working really hard to learn routines and

expectations. I hope they keep up the hard work.

Thank you to parents for checking and signing student assignment notebooks each

night.  Overall students have been doing a great job completing homework.  Be sure

to check out how many ROARS points and reminders your child has earned each

day.  The ROARS points are awarded to students for following the classroom and

building expectations and reminders are given when students are not able to follow

them.

● In Science, we are beginning to learn about processes that shape the earth

including weathering, erosion, rock cycle, the layers of the earth, and how

humans impact the earth.  As a school we are also beginning a STEAM

project that involves learning about how to make paper.

● In Math, third graders are learning what multiplication and division is and

models that are used to represent these operations. Fourth graders are

learning place value to the millions, the relationship between different place

values and performing operations with larger numbers. Many students have

also begun to work on telling time using an analog clock.  Please continue to

play the math games at home with your children to help them with their

math facts.  Written math homework will be sent home nightly, and students

are responsible for working hard on this assignment daily for just 10 minutes

even if they don't finish it all.

● In Literacy, we have been busy learning routines and practicing many

different activities that will allow students to work independently, so I can

work with small groups. These activities include comprehension, reading

fluency, decoding, and writing skills.  They also have opportunities to play

literacy games to practice many of these skills.



● In Writing, students are practicing writing responses to prompts using a

restate, gist answer, details and concluding statements.  Stay tuned for

some pieces to come home next week.

Thanks for supporting you children. I look forward to working with you all this

year to make it the best year possible for your students!

Enjoy the weekend!

Mrs. Bills

In Grades 5th & 6th….

All is going well in our classroom so far. Now that we have a few weeks under our

belts, we are forging ahead with the curriculum piece. So, I am sure you will be

hearing more about our discoveries as we go. Meanwhile, here are a few highlights.

● After developing our social contract, the students decided on a class name

of "The Samtastics." I promise that I did not come up with this name, but

it rhymes with fantastic and just stuck. Thanks Starbase! (That was my

call name last year and the kids remembered it.)

● Fifth graders are tackling decimal place values and numbers in base ten.

Sixth graders are diving into Ratios.

● In Literacy we started a unit on Word Play. This week and next we will

learn more about figurative language and how writers use words to confuse

and create humor.

● STEAM Challenge- create a vein that has a one way valve using toilet paper

tubes and cardboard. This was very interesting. They did a great job and it

was not easy!

That's about it from me at this time. Thanks parents for helping your child

complete their daily homework.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Settling In to the Year Samantha Bovat



Wardsboro School Club News…

The WSC has been busy already planning fun &amp; enriching programs for our

kids! We are providing t-shirts for one of Wardsboro’s favorite traditions of tie

dying shirts to be worn on field trips and on special spirit days at school. We are

working on a fall field trip, keep a lookout for more information to come!

Our annual bake sale will take place Indigenous Peoples Day weekend. We will be

looking for donations of baked goods and for volunteers to ‘work’ the table.

More information on this will be sent home soon. Our next meeting is Wednesday,

9/21, 6pm in the school library. We would love to see you there!

This years WSC officers & email addresses:

Jenn Hettrick, President, jbhettrick@yahoo.com

Megan Carroll, Vice President, meganerin1993@aol.com

Starlett Anderson, Secretary, starlettanderson@gmail.com

Lisa Ballantine, Treasurer, ballantine918@aol.com


